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Jut What is Wanted.
business is alive to a great cominjf I...l uuiij-uu- tj

I

preparations for the Columbian Expo-
sition, in J 893, too much is already seen 1

on the streets of a fanciful ofamus'nir ,

nature, both superficial and catch- -

penny. There has been observed a void
in the line of the strictly useful, com-
bining thercu-it- h instructive object les-

sons and the beautiful in art. Books
there may be by the score, but the ex-

perience of the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia shows tlxat the mass of
these were mere trifles and unservice-
able. The horde of visitors were ever
at a loss for a handy pocket guide of

"offi-i- al stamp, not only reliable, but
pleasing and always fit to keep. Just
what is wanted of this unique kind
Aas happily already made its appear-
ance, and we have before us "The
Official Portfolio of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition," illustrated from
water color drawings.

Thisrortfolio is a rare and beautiful
exponent of the main architectural
features of the Great Exposition at Chi-

cago in 1S'J3. The fourteen magnificent
structures are faithfully exhibited,
while the Bird's-ey-e View givv; a real-
istic glance at the lay of the grounds,
with their principal buildings, lagoons,
etc The illr.strazions are exact
reproductions, m water color effects.of
the origina . drawings, made especially
for this purpose from the official plans,
by America's best known water color
artist, Charles Graham. The pictures
tiicrcfore arc not only official, but they
arc genuire works of art, and com-
petent ci:ics pronounce them to be
equal to the finest productions of a
similar kind of the famous art centers
of Europe.

It is simply wonderful how such per-
fection in art accompanied by full de-

scriptive matter, can be served to the
Great Public in so cheap and handy a
form. But, a copy of this exception-
ally fine production will be sent to any
address upon receipt of 10 cents in pos-

tage stamps by The Charles A. Vog.'ler
Co., Baltimore, Md.

The Ktiquelte il" Queue.
In China tho men take as much

pride in their hair as women, and the
pigtail" is a thing of no littie mo-

ment. In making tho queue tho whole
head is shaved except a circular patch
upon the crown. The hair from this
is braided and strands of siik are
.uiceti, which end in a tassel reaching
to the heel;. In full mourning the
bl.icK strands are replaced by white
ones, and in second mourning by lipht
blue or green. It is an unpardonable
breach of etiquette for an inferior to
inter the presence of a superior with
his queue wound around his neck or
head, as it is frequently disposed of
auring work, and the greatest insult
one man can offer another is to puil
his queue. It seems very odd to eo
sailors and soldiers on ship or in bar-
racks combing each others' long
tresses or coolies at the street corners
performing the same friendly office.
Custom forbids a man to wear a beard
and moustache until he becomes a
grandfather.

France is to cstaMish commercial muse-
ums in each of its colonies.

No woman lias been ltangcii for murder in
Jlafsschuectls uithin memorr.

August
Flower"
I have been troubled with d3'spep-si- a,

but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
iieadache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome J, W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it nij'self for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
bestseller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa. (B
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W Die Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
SH UHIL WORLD I

SLICKER
Tlic FISH BKAXD SUCKER la warranted irater--

piTor. and mil tccn drj-- In Iho hardest storm. Tae
nnv jut. B.H kjji is a penect nanx coat, anfi
covers the entire saddle. Beware of Imitations. Itnnt
;iuvacoat iruic"-u- Brand" is not on It. Innstra-te-

Tatalocue frrf. A. J. TQWEK. Ttotton. Mass.

Ely's Cream Balm
WHX CURB

CATARRH
l'rico SO Cent. 3

Applr Balm into each nostril.
ELV,BROS.,5G Warrea St.N.Y.

Pteo's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best. Easiest to TJse. and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mail.
SOc. E. T. Haz-Itin-e. Warren, Pa.

A .xL Tht) AfHcaaaKalamut.AKTnrflF) discovered in Congo. West
Africa, is Nature's Surecure for Asthma. Caro timMrmmtrr r Xlay. Kxport Office. 11M Broadway, ew York.

Kor Lane Trial Case. FBEE ky Mall, address
S0LAISI0KTiaaCO..llSTUltClBCaaall fits.
amfMgtlanaiJOHNW.MORHIS.lEaillOlw Pi WaahlBffton, D. el
Wr Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Q lto Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.

3jrrsiulast war, 15 aujudicatlus claims, atty eince.

FT FWKS RHWCEl)v v T rV)? to3.ba.ror month brharmless herba
AdlM. Hostani: no inconrmieoc

and no bad eCects. 8i ctly confidential. a
frticvi-rB'&a&.f- c

1 KrauofuICYCLESalB
kind. ctmir Ui eln.

Ector roil tar.
es4 trap fcr cmtmlofvc ta

flTLKK The Pontu ' Clem ent Co.
WATCHES wlWl Ww1M Bala St, CUciaaail,0,

I

EARLY RISERS
Ihe Famous Little Pills for Conatlpatlonick Head-
ache, pyapapaiaJio JitlHl ,Xo PalB-Vor-y Small

Ttannrtrtt Ireherol anet Shire MaU
Jl l.nii.tSQ). 1. 2 undo year time. Imported
inarrscbeaji. liiraniC.Wnec.cr. OUtDon.sacux.Ia

Thomas r. Simpson. Washington.
PATENTS 1. U. KoatWa fee until Pahntou

Ulned. Write for lntd.orljiudc
A Baanerai.Sllk or Banting.

FLAGS AM BKI(!AS VI.Ai. IN .C.C.,
Eaaton, Pa. Send tor yncoa.

It nffiieted with ITaMMamSsasa's. EtM aValM.
v eye, bh i pwsw jj wvama

THE SHIPS OP MELTON.
shins to Melton,

That lieth far and fair,
&nd dream-lik- e in the haven

Where skies are calm and clear?
IVith blown-sail- s leaning whitely.

Sure-wince- d 'neath stonn or star;
They straightly steer for still they hsar

The lovc-bsll- s o'er ihe bar.

How sail the ships of Melton?
Love-blow- n across the foam;

For still the sea singsaever .

The songs of lovoand home:
Nor spicy' isles with s;)!ja lid smiles

Can win their snU afar.
While soft! sw I tliatchims ol by.ls,

The lovc-b;ll- s o"r th : bar.

0. ships that sail to Melton.
With the Captains glad and granl;

Tin stars that licit the oc vtn
Are the stars that light the land;

But say for nic, adrift at sa
On lonely wrecks afar:

My heart still hears, and dreaming mars
The love-bell- s on the bar.

SAVED BY AN APE.

Why I stopped in Panama on my
return from my trip to South America '
is a mvstcrv. The quaint Snanish
fashion of the old citv interested ma
tind I found it diHicult to tear tpyself
uwni'. When I was ready to leave
trry brief sojourn in the country had
inspired me with so much conlidenco
that I eagerly embraced the sugges- - ,

Hon of my landlord to cross tho ,

isthmus on horseback.
Take it leisurely. " ho said; fol- - I

low tho old roaJ. Jt touches various
points alon tho canal. You can
make tho journey in a cOuple of days j

anu you will not mind spending a
I

night in one of DcLcsseps' villages.'
Now the canal was a pet hobby of I

mine. 1 was anxious to see how it j

was progressing. Besides. I had a
friend who was onoof the contractors
and I wanted to pay him a visit

The next morning 1 mounted- - a
gentle mustang, furnished by ifiy
host, and set out for AspinwalL tho
Atlantic port, where I intended to
take the steamer. As I wished to(
reach tho camp of nry friend Jackson
by midday. I rodo rapidly during the
morning.

At one place the road ran aloag in
sight of the canal for half a, mile.
Here 1 saw a scene not to be matched
anywhere on earth. Enormous ma-
chines were at work oxcavating thou-and- s

o" tons of dirt and countless
wagons were employed removing tho
loose earth. Myriads of workmen
swarmed everywhere, jabbering to
each other in all the tongues of tho
known world. Among them were
men from all the countries of tho
world Americans. Africans. China-
men. West Indians and Malays. The
tierce looks cast upon me by these
fellows alarmed me; but I pretended
to be a calm spectator of the animated
scene. One of tho contractors was
about and from him I learned that I
would find Jackson about live miles
further on.

Are you armed?" asked the con-
tractor.

I told lrm that I had n revolver.
You wiU probably need it beforo

you reach Aspin wall. "said he.
arc passing through thirty thousand
of the worst cut-throa- ts that were
ever collected together."

After hearing that I had a great
mind to return to Panama, but tho
dread of being laughed at made me
decide to push on. Assuming a

businesslike look. I put
to my mustang and ambled

through the motley gang of laborers
until J hnci the satisfaction of leaving
them behind me. Fortunately I en-
countered no obstacle, and Jackson's
camp was made just in time for din-
ner.

Here I was safe. Jackson was a
big fellow, whose men were nearly all
Americans. He was delighted to see
me and gave me a capital dinner.
During the two hour.) that 1 spent
with him 1 filled him full of news and
ha on tho other hand, told me a lot f

of wonderful things-abdu- t the canal.
Ho mado no serrct of his conviction
that the enterprise would drag along
for years, but. as he was making
bushels of money, the delay playcu
inio his hands. As I declined to stay
all night with him. Jackson gave me
borne directions about my route, and
at my departure confided to me a pack-
age containing ten thousand do lars.
asking me to deposit it for him in ono
of the banks at Aspinwall. I sug
goted that there was dangor in car-
rying such a sum of money through
the country, but the stalwart fellow
laughed at my fear. He said that I
would make the hacienda of Don
Francisco Mondez at n'ghtfall. where

would be royally entertained. By
daylight he thought 1 could tako care
of myself.

While this was going on 1 saw two
brutal looking Mexicans at a sho t
distance watching us intently and
conferring together in low tones.

I don't like the looks of those ras-
cal s." I said.

Hello there! Pedro, and you.
Juan." shouted Jackson. to
work, you lazy beggars!''

The Mexicans growled and sullenly
retired.

They arc two of the worst men it.
camp." sstid Jackson, but they are
not likely to bother you."

I had my doubts; but the prospect
of staying all night with Mendc.
somewhat reassured ma and I started
off in very good spirits. My road
took rao. through a scene of bowilder-in- g

beauty. Tho tropical foliage
round mo glittered with all tho hues
of Ihc rainbow. Unknown flower of
gorgeous magnificence and overpow-
ering fragrance brightened the road-
side.

Suddenly I came upon a pond of
clear water in an open spaco. Hot
dusty and travel worn. I could not re-
sist the temptation. Without count-
ing the consequences I fastened tho
mustang to a sapling and undrc-se- d

in a hurry, placing ray revolver un-
der my clothes on the edge of the
water. Thcu I plunged in and en-
joyed a refreshing swim-On- e

thing annoyed ma All along
the way I met with monkeys every-
where. They were of all sizes, and
the interest they took in my move-
ments amused me not a little. Some-
time i they chattered at me indig
nantly and shook their lists almost in
my face. At a wave of my hand, i

however, they l'ca in precipitate
terror.

As soon as I entered the lake t-- c

monkeys took fresh courage. 'They
scrambled about in droves and
abused me to their heart's content
Among them was one of a species
that 1 had not seen before. He was

ferocious looking monster, fully
five feet high and as muscular as a
bear. Before I realized the situation
litis great long-legge- d fellow swooped
down on my clothes and started with
them for the woods. For a moment

was absolutely paralyzed. It was
no joke to ride to Aspinwall in a de-
cent rig. but I had no fancy for the
role of Lady Godiva.

There was no timo to lose. The
monkey had left my revolver, and as- -

soon us I could seize it I fired. He
gave h howl of rage and dropped
everything but my coat. I hastily
jumped iuto my recovered garments
and gave chase. It was useless. Tbe
thief scurried up luln the top of s tall
cocoanut trea and in a twinkling of !

ta eye put on my coat, buttoning it

y

V

X.

rotnd him. aad then proceeded to
hurl cocoanuts at -- ae with such pre-
cision that I was glad to quickly leap
into the saddle and ride off.

But my troubles had just begun. 1

had reconciled myself to the loss of
my coat; as Jackson's money was in
an inside pocket of my waist but the
monkey showed a disposif on to fol-Jo- w

me- - After firing at him several
times I gave it up. Ills tough hido
seemed bullet proof, and there was
no chance to kill him unless I shot
him in the eye.

The declining sun warned me that
it was time to seek shelter for tho
night and 1 knew that in these tropi-
cal solitudes there was no twilight
I saw no cultivated fields, no houses,
no signs of the hacienda of Don Fran-
cisco Mcndez.

The situation was growing serious.
Occasionally a stone weighing a pound
or two was hurled at me from some
leafy covert and then Iho gigantic
monkey would give a horrible laugh

l
and scamper away. He was a funny

oking chap in my blue flannel coat
but l wa8 .lo angry to enjoy the comic
aspect of tho matter. It struck me
that if the brute caught me in the
dark he would mako an end of me in
no time. It was both horrible and
humiliating, such a death in tho
tangled forests of this savage land.

Just then I saw a short a stance off
in a clearing a squaro stono hut
Here was shelter and protection. I
was not disappointed much to lind it
uninhabited. It tjras strongly built
with no window&and one entrance.
from which the door had loug sinco
rotted away. A stepladder led to the
loft Ascending I found a small apart- -'

meat dimly lighted by round hoics in
tho wall which had been
used by sharpshooters at some revo-
lutionary period in the history of the
country. My mind was mado upv in
an instant 1 went back to my mus-
tang and picke- - d him about ono
hundred and sixty yards from the hut
in the bushes. Then I roturned to
my fortress .ust as darkness closed in
upon ma and sought refuge in the
loft pulling up the ladder after ma
I was safe hera oven from the mon-
key & and I lay down feeling a sense
of porfect security.

It must have been Into in the night
when I heard something moving in
the room underneath ma Looking
through tho opening in the floor 1

could see nothing. I struck a match,
and by tho flickering flame recognized
the monkey. The wretch still wore
my coat and in the dim. uncertain
light his appearance was more repul-siv- o

than ever.
I lay down again knowing that tho

beast could not get into tho loft and
commenced planning for his destruc-
tion in the morning. 1 was satisfied
that the animal belonged to a species
of mountain ajpes. of great strength
and terrible ferocity. Their cunning.
1 heard, was almost human, and they
did not-- scruple to attack men and
rend thorn limb from limb. 1 con
eluded, when the morning light ap-
peared, to draw the brute's attention
and shoot h'm in ono of his eyes.
Having settled on this plan. 1 was
about dropping into a doza when 1

heard voices outside the hut. 1 lis
tened with alcit cars.

If. ite ydu say. Pedrsx this Amer-
ican is inside we should ambush him
and shoot him when he comes out in
the morn In?."

Now. by all the saints. Juan."
was the reply of Pedro, -- you are a
cowardly fool The Englishman, like
all his countrymen, has his eyes open,
and may get the drop on us."

Wonder what they'll do with the
monkey?" I said to myself with a
chuckla

"i hear the American moving."
said Pedro.

It was the monkey. Tho monster
was walking in the circle all the tima
and the dead leaves that had drilled
into the hut rustled under his feet
There was another wh'spercd consul-
tation, and tho Mexicans rushed into
the room below. The outlaws saw a
dark form and charged it with their
long murderous knives.

I beard.lwo dull thuds, and knew
thav Pedro and Juan had lcen dashed
headlong against the walls.

''other of Moses!" gasped Juan.
Knife him!"
The robbers made auother rush.

Ah! ah." yelled 1'edro. Where
are you. Juan? This hog of an Amer-
ican has me by tho throat, and 1 have
lost my knifa"

Ho is a demon?' groaned Juan.
He is pounding my head against tho

wall."
A volley of yells followed and then

a chorus of groans. 'J h rough it all I
heard an ominous dull thud. Atlcngth
silenco prevailed, and I knew that all
was over.

My last match was gone but to my
great delight it was almost morning
With the first rays ol daylight 1 peered
through the hole in the floor. Jt was
a ghastly sight that met my gaze.
The two Mexicans lay on the floor
quite dead. Their hoads hud been
smashed to jelly against the wall and
their throats bore dark blue marks.

bitting in the corner was the mon-
key. He was bleeding profusely and
was evidently seriously hurt At first
I thought I would sparo him. He
saved my' life and 1 was grateful. But
when I fixed the ladder and descended
tho untamable beast prepared for a
spring, and there was such evident
malice in his eyes that I aimed at his
eye and fired. One shot did the work.
He rolled over dead.

It wa; no place for me after such
an advcnlura and I at once went in
search of my mustang. To my great
joy he was all right and I was soon
in the saddle and on my way to
AspinwalL

Depositing Jackson's money in tho
bank when I arrived. I imn:ed ately
IiannaiI Ia cln.ima 1 trnAtir tliit it
,,..i t tJnl.,w i ir r ihoI
two Mexicans, and 1 had a suspicion i

that a statement of the part the
monkey, had borno in the tragedy
would be regarded by the autho itie
a a cock-and-bu- ll story. So I wise'y
kept my mouth shut until 1 waj
a?nin amonp- - frmnrls. I

Of course. I have never wasted any
regret on Pedro and Juan, but I still
hold my horrible friend, the monkey. !'
in great esteem. . Y. Dispatch.

De ermined la I I itlind.
It isn't 'causa perhaps, you'll gel

a whipping, maranm." e i
si.-ye- ar old. "that makcj a bov dc
things you tell him; it' 'cause he".-'ernine-d

in his mind."
Which delicious bit ol child w;&

dom is referred to parents as a valua
ble hint Teach tho boj or v irl tin
obedience which comes of 'tcrmin-in- g

in his mind." and tho battlo
Philadelphia Times.

What il'orrtrd Her.
Mabel, this question of marriage it

a serious one that 1 Hope you have
considered well.'

Mabel Oh. dear. yos. auntie 1 have
worried myself sick already about my
trousseau.

Iks Heaae Warn Safe.
Mrs. Tomdilc Are you not afra'.r

with Mr. Bojack away so much?
Mrs. Hojack O. uot at all. The

policeman .on this beat is easacud t;
my cook.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

MONEY VALUE OF OATS FED
TO DAIRY "COWS.

Reducing the Coat of Heavy Rations
Check Reins and Minders flow

to Dehorn Farm Notes
and Household Ilelpu

Oat as n Forajjn Crop.
Mr. I II Adams, superintendent

of the experimental farm at Madison,
W is., read a valuablo paper at tho
KounU Up inslitulo at Portage on the
above subject From the same wo
take the following extract:
'. In an oxpsr.mant made at our own

station with hogs fed on oats and
corn meal in different proportions, it
was found that while the ration was
composed of one-thir- d ground oats
and two-thir- corn meal, the coat of
making a pound of gain at tho prices
quoted was 20.7 cents. Let us group
the tost of the different rations to-

gether.
Cost or one pound of gain with oats

alono . 1 cents
Cost of ono pound of gain with corn-me- al

.$. cents.
Cost of one pound of gain with J

oats. 3 cornmeaL 2.7 cents.
It is apparent from tho study of tho

above figures that oats, when intelli-
gently u$od. will serve an admirablo
purposo in reducing tho cost of neavy
rations intended for fattening pur-
poses. Tho next and last phase of
the gain sido of tho question that I
shall discuss, is tho actual money
va'.uo of tho oat when fed tc dairy
cowa as compared with bran.

The often repeated and sometime)
wild assertions mado as to the rela-
tive value of bran and oats mako it
necessary for tho station to set about
obtaining some dolinito information
on the subject As the result of these
experiments with cows on full milk it
was found that when fed pound for
pound the cows invariably did better
on oats, go'ng up whon the oats were
fed and down when put on braji. This
result was shown to have been pro-
duced from about eual quantities of
food materials in the two cases. Tho
oats therefore seemed to have a higher
nutritive effect with milch cows than
hud bran. When tho financial aspect
of the case is considered, it will he
seen that for the present market prices
of the two feeds bran at 11 per ton
and oats at 28 cent? per bushel tho
former is tho cheaper feed of tho two.
Tho conclusion reached by tho results
of the two experiments is that
where tho difference between theso
feeds is greater than 1U per cent in
favor of bran, it is not good economy
to feed oats to milch cows in prefer-
ence to bran. Or when bran is sell-
ing for $14 per ton. oats are worth
nearly 25 cents per bushel for feeding
purposes to milch cows. These
tignres do not take into consideration
the raanurial value of tho two foods
nor the additional cost to the farmer
of the bran over and above tho mar-
ket prices by the time it is distributed
on his farm. This item of interest
will bo offset by tho cost of grinding
the oats, which must be added to that
sido of tho question. Thus far wo
have confined the discussion of tho
value of the oat to those that regard
the gain only as being worthy of con-
sideration, and it appears to me that
right here is where the most serious
mistake is ma 'e.

If. inteal of leaving the crop to
stand until dead ripo in order to bind
up at onoe na 'n usually dona we
should harvest it in tho milk stago,
usinjr preferably a self-rak-e reaper.
If that implement is not at hand, use
a mower, and give the crop the same
intelligent caro that wo would give a
grass or clover crop. The result
would be that we would not only save
the cost of threshing, an item of ex-
pense that amounts, all things con-
sidered, to nearly one-fift- h of the
price usually obtained for the grain,
but wo would havo a hay that con-
tains about twenty pound more of
digcstiblo nutrients than does clover
hay. and about 12 per cent more than
is contained in timothy. Moreover.
the gram in the oat hay docs not
reach the animal in excessive quanti-
ties, and by reason of it being mixed
with tho straw is well masticated In
this way. another item of expense for
grinding is obviated, which is not
tho case when tho grain and straw are
fed separately.

Check Kelin anil Minder.
'Have check reins on your horses.

All this ta!k of not having check
reins on horses is foolishness. But
don't use them to pull tho horses'
head up. Just havo them longenough
to keep them from putting their
heads down and walking on them.
Hold them up oven with their backs.
Have you got blinders on your
bridles? Well, leave them on tho
one-- you wear yourself, but cut them
off of your horses' bridles; they are
wore than useless. Hundreds of
years ago a despotic king had a
favorite horse with doformed eyes.
He had blinders put on the bridle to
hido them, and of course everyone
else had to have them on their horses.
We haven't got sense cnoug'i to this
day to tako them o.T. Try having
some roflectors along side of your
eyes, just for fun. and see how you
like it I F. Fkknch.

1 ho check rein as our correspond-
ent suggests, is a good thing. It
ought not to be used to lift the head
higher than the horso naturally car-
ries it Farmer's Voice.

iiow to Dehorn.
Horns on ray cattle are a thing of

the past. Every calf I raiso now is
treated when a wecc or so old. and
the horns are killed. I get a stick of
caustic potash at the store, throw the
calf on its side so as to hold it easily

'and wel lho h!lir on a slot lhe se of
a tt1 f uo.iar over ine emoryo horn.
and rub on tho potash thoroughly.
When J began using the potash I did
not rub it on long enough. I got one
or two-horne- d animals; now I rub it
till the hair comes off and the blood '
begins to start through the skin, and
it represses tho horns effectually. I
would not use any liquid preparation

' there is danger of its
, - n here it is not wanted.

AJ an" pilled by a sudden move
ment of theoilf: I never tried tho
liquid but once, and came near put-
ting out an eyo. Be careful not to get
the slick potash on your fingers; wrap
pc.-cr.--il thicknesses of paper or cloth
around it

Tho dehorning of grown cattle is a
Bimple process: takes but a few sec-
onds if the cow is properly fastened
aud I do not think it is very painful,
for the cattle begin to eat as soon as
the horns are off; tho cows do not
bhrink in their milk at all. I de-

horned the first week in June, a Hol-stei- n

that wa boss of tho herd, and
from being kept in a small lot had
become entirely too h .ndy with her
horns openings gates and doors.
sinco her horns were taken off she
has been a most proper and respecta-
ble cow: tho smallest heifer in tbe
herd makes her walk away from her
fe d. or drives her where she pleases.
J ho saw is much better. I think, thau
nippers, the latter is likely to crush
the bone' and prevent healing- - go
iu.ekly. The only application. jr

mado after sawing was to fill the car--
lties with wheat flour, and although
it was hot weather and fly time, the
wounds healed over in a few days.
Chicago News.

Turnip. Clover and Timothy.
Michigan farmer writing to

American Agriculturist says: Having I

failed several times to get a good stand
of by tho seed with 'grass sow.ng

. . . ... . .iwneat. as is usually uona here. .
I

plowed the land as soon us the wheat
was off. As fast as it was p'.owed the
land was rolled and brought into as
good condition ns practicable. I
then mixed a pound of flat turnip
seed with the clover and timothy
necessary to sow an acra and sowed
the land just as I would if I had sown
grass seed alona I then rolled the
seed in without harrowing, and. al-

though the weather continued re-

markably dry. the seed c:imo up well,
even on the Pghtest of the soil.

Just before freodng up. so large
had many of theso turnips grown. 1

could not resist the temptation to
bless myself at tho expenso .of tho
land, so I took off about soventy
bushels of turnips to the acre and
stored them away for early wintor
feeding Kven then the remaining
turnips looked like a mass of green,
and when tho frost struck tho leavos
they wilted down, not as a blanket, to
smother out the young plnnfs. but as
nn air-admitti- mulch and protecting
tho young timothy.

When iho first lightsnows of winter
struck that field tho turnip tops gath-
ered the feathery covering for addi-
tional protection, and when the sun
melted the snow on other fields here
it seemed loath to depart. In spring
when I visited the field and saw with
satisfaction that the turnips were de
cayed and the clover was feeding up-

on their remains I felt I had made a
discovery that would enable mo to
become master of instead of being
mastered by similar conditions. 1 do
not remember that 1 have ever cut a
heavier growth of grass on any land
than I did that year on this field. Of
course I had some wheat and occa-
sionally a stalk with turnip seed in
my hay. but with the exception ol
tempting mico to the bay of hay thiy
was of littlo detriment

Mecllnr Fruit in This Country.
Tho medlar treo is quite a common

one in 1 ngland. and its fruit though
not line and having peculiar charac-
teristics, is much thought of. The
tree is irregular and even fantastic in
shape, with rich, dark g.een foliage
and a blossom much liko the common
dogwool. Its seed is like a piece ol
wood, but rather more yielding to
the teeth. Tho fruit is apple shaped
and needs to be laid away in flannel
in some dark place, as is often done
with pear.--. As it grows soft it looks
as if it wero rotten, but then has a
pleasant acid flavor. It is grown as a
curiosity in soma Northern fruit
gardens, and appears to be as hardy
as tho applo. It will not graft on the
apple trca but may be grafted in the
English tho:-- n bush. Amoricar
Cultivator.

Alfalf i.rl:-Ii- i Corn.
There is undoubtedly a groat futuro

for alfalfa, or the California clover,
on tho soil of arid plains in the West
Kansas farmers say it is cheaper and
more certain feed for bsof than corn
is in their state. Corn is often in-

jured by drought Alfalfa is nearly
drought-proof- . Hut part of this su-

periority of alfalfa is owing to the
ease with which the crop may be
grown and marketed. On good land
with gooa tillage corn will produce
moro and better feed pe: acre tla
can aifalfa.

Farm Note.
Lime makes clay soils mora open,
When done witn a tool return it to

its place.
A fertilizer should not ba too con- -

centratcd.
The way to find out about fertilizers

and their uses is to find out by ex-
periment

Good cultivation adds nothing to
the soil b.it makes valuable what
there is in it

Don't sow wheat in lho clods, mako
tho ground line if it dojs tako work.
It will pay.

Spend some leisu o time in cuttins
weeds and bushes along tho fences
and streams.

hvery thing elso equal, tho b?st
time to market farm products is when
they arc ready.

Every farm should at least have
enough fruit trees to furnish the lux-uries-

life for family use.
Tho Ohio station counting corn al

fifty cents a bushel, finds clover soc
worth $12 per acre as a fertilizer.

Tho failing apple, should ba gath-
ered up every day. and those unlit foi
family use or salo. should be fed to tht
Pi?- -

A few acres thoroughly looked aftei
will frequently give better returns
than twice as many managed in a slip-
shod manner.

If hot coal tar is applied to fence
posts they will last much longor. The
tar should extond four or fivo inches
above ground.

The most successful farmers do not
allow their farming implements to lie Of
in tho field after through using them
for the season. a

Ilnimehold Help.
The simplest charlotte russe is

made without the use of gelatine, and
of simple whipped cream, sweetened
and flavored. Tho very best cooks
avoid the use of gelatino wherever it
can be avoided, and employ it wher.
necessary as sparingly as possible.

To mako raspberry or blackberry
vinegar, tako a jar of vinegar, and
fill with lho fruit; let it stand for
threo tlaya then strain it Tor every
pint of juico add one pound of sugar.
Let it come to a good bo.l and then
skim. Let it cool and then bottle and
seal.

To hasten the cure o a burn or
scald, there is nothing more soothing
ana c.ieei vo man me wnuo ot an
c;r?. it i3 contact with the air which
makes a burn so painful. Tho eir"
acts as a varnish, and excludes the
air completely and also prevents in
flammation.

Sliced beets mako a lovely pink
coloring matter for any article of
food and one which is not only harm-
less but healthful. Sp'.nach leaves
give a very good green. A bit of
satTrpn. which is also perfectly innoc-
uous, produces a pretty yellow. Tho
yolks of cgi give a gold tint

A small piece of wahing-sod- a in
the water for washing softens if, and
doo no harm, bjt those trusted with
tho iho of it are apt to use it too
bountifully, and thus injure tho
clothes. It does make them white,
but tender also. Tho best and safest
agent for bleaching will be found to
be the sun.

A superior bluing for clothes is it
made of ono ounce ' ol soft Prussian
blua powdered put into a bottle
vith one-quart- er ounce of oxalic acid i

an J one quart of water. It is very
strong and at once ready for use. A
fdw drops are ample for a largo wash-
ing. Tho cot is less than other blue-
ing', and it gives perfect satisfaction. W.

j ORIGIN OF THE NAME AMERICA.

Ob Authority Says It Comes From th
Indians in Nicaragua

M. Jules Marcon. of the Paris Geo-
graphical society. ha3 lately spont a
great deal of lime in making re-
searches into the origin of the name
..America... 1Uie p0pal!U. notion h
Amcr:ca was so calIcd from tho t hrJ.: & w Ja .. a -..Lii.ii -- ...ii;iii .i ............,ill-!-- - a.. ncnii.,uk.kl.a 4 m

1.A .mtj nrltylli, .... tnt. .wl ...1 .uu iu;4 nuui.j uuiuuuucu. IUU DaiHO
raiUv bsiiag taken fpom ..AmorrIa

--..-..k t.i, ,m r i,

betWecn Julgalpa and rflbertad. in the
province of jnonia:cs. wnich sepa
rates Jake Nicaragua from the Mos-
quito coast The name in tho Maya
language signifies the windy coun-
try." or the country where tho wind
blows always." Tho Christian name
of Vespucci was Alberico in Italian
and Spanish. and Alboricus in
Latia but Pearson's Weekly says it
is subject to a groat number of
variations, and consoucntl M. Mar-co-n

suggests that the namo Amerigo
is rn adaptation of Amerriqua added
to Vespucci's name to distinguish it
(Amerrique being a name already
known and applied to tho new world)
in tho same way as we now say Chin-

ese-'' Gordon to distinguish this par-
ticular Gordon by suggesting ono of
his heroic feats. Vespucci's claim to
tho disco cr of America is put out of
court by tho fact that ho was in Se-vil- lo

when Columbus made his voy-
age. Ho did. however, make two or
three voyages to tho new world later
on. and. being a vain man and ac-
quainted with mapmakers. ho would
bo nothing loath to seo his name as-
sociated with tho vague splendors o
tho now continent.

HarJened.
Physician I think 1 can cure ott

if you will follow directions, but I
shall havo to prescribo what is known
as tho Ind'ana remedy.

Consumptive You mean eatln?
dog's flesh? That won't scare rao at
all. I havo often dined at a fifteen'
cent rostaurant Chicago Tribuna

A Fiona IVIMi.
Wee Hostess Mamma, shall I in.

rilo Lucy Liltney to my party?
Mamma Certainly. She is the min-
isters daughter. "Do minister's
daughter got invited everywhere?"

Always." "Thoy havo lots of fun. I
guess. I wish my papa was a minis-te- n

'stead of a mls'nblo sinner."
Good News.

Hardened.
rhysicir.n I think I can cure you

if you will follow directions, but I
shall have to prescribe what is known
as tho IndU.na remedy.

Consumptive You mean eating
dog's flesh? 'J hat won't scaro mo at
all. I have often dined at a 15-ce- nt

restaurant Chicago Iribune.

VT. II. GRIFFIN, JackroD, Michigan, writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured bc." Sold by Dnigg.3ts,75c.

iiiijIi Tandy.
An excellent cough candy is made of

slippery elm. flaxseed :.nd sugar.
Soak a gill of whole flaxseed in a half
pint of boiling watsr. In another uL--h

put a cup of broken bits of slippery
elm and cover this also with boning
water. Let these stand for two hours.
Then strain tiem both through a mus-
lin cloth into a saucepan containing a
pound and a naif of granulated sugar.
Kxtrnct ail the liquor you can, stir the
sugar until it is melted, and then boi't
it untii it turns to candy. Tour it out
at once when it reaches this point on
to greased paper. This is the ed

rule. The candy is more
palatable if the juice of two lemons is
added to it after it has cooked for ten
minutes.

Joseph Kndrna, who toolc a course at
Elliott's Husiness College, l.urlingtou,
la., is now bookkeeper for the First
National Hank, (.Jcneva, Neb.

Graves ofTrotf era.
"llattlo his bones over the stones"'

don't apply to the honored and petted
trotters, pacers and runners of the
American race course of to-da- y. A
horso that has made "good time' is in
no danger of being damped into a ditch
and a few shovelfuiis of dirt thrown
over bis remains, lie is even more
reasonably sure of finding an honored
resting piace tha some of tho repre-
sentatives of tho human species.
When old Hambietonian died the re
mains were put in a coffin constructed
by a regular undertaker, and the fu-

neral" was attended by hundreds of
people. If I am ot mistaken there
was a bronze monument and a iife size
east of the celebrated old horse erected
over the grave. When Ten Hroecic
died old John Harper paid the noble
animal a similar tribute. The grave
was dug on a knoll, where it could be
easily seen from the family residence,
and a monument of polished
uranite was piaced above tho great
racer's bones. The monument bears
an inscription which gives the name,
age, date of death, pedigree, etc.. the
whole surmounted by a miniature of
horse carved from marbie. New York
has a regular cemetery for blue blood-
ed horses.

THE TRUE LAXATIVE PRINCIPLE
the plants used in manufacturing

the pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has
permanently beneficial effect on the

human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions,
usually sold as medicines, are perma-
nently injurious. Being well-informe- d,

you will use the true remedy only.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Sj-ru-p Co.

According to ancimt tradition Moses
wrote tue book of Job at the age of .0.

A cuien for ncarJy all the common Ills
What, doctor! Wfaaw! Take litecbam's
Fills. For gale br all druggists. 20 cents.

American factories produce J5.0CO tvatches
every week.

Have You A at, ma?
Du. I.. ScniFFMAX, St. Fauf. Minn., will

mail a trial package of Astbma
Cure fkee "to any sufferer. Gives instant
relief in worst cafes, and cures where oth-
ers fail. Name this natter and tend address.

The Gulf stream flows it the rate of four
miles au hour.

Dr. Judd's Electric Pelts are fold on fix.
month iriat Judd Electric Co.. Omaha.

and hollow
wnrsKLES,

cheeks,0 and dull, sunken
cyrs. don't always
u.ran that a woman's
old. Half tho time,
they only show that
shes overworked or
suffering. To such
women, to every wo-

man who is tired or
afflicted. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
safely and certainlv
brinss bad: health

'm-- f x nnd strengtn. its a
! ih'mfltn nnHifirw.

that corrects and cures; a tonic that invigo-
rates nnd builds up; a ncrvino that soothes
and strengthens. For ail tho derangements,
irregularities and weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, it is tho otily guaranteed remedy. If
doesn't benefit or cure, you havo your

money back.

It won't do to experiment with Ca- -

tarrh. There's the constant dancer of
driving it to the lnnjp. Yon can h:ivc :t

perfect and permanent cure with Dr.
Sage's Catairh Kcniedy.

V. U. Omaha - 640-- 40

That PcarOld Word, GtM-fc- r.

Is mighty sa.l one when it Is the parting
salutation between friends whom thousands ol
miles at salt water are atout to separate.
Mariners, buyers in foreign lands for heavj
nouses, commercial travelers who have made
many trips across ihe stormy Atlantic, Utlnk
little of an ocean voyage, but to the first Toy-sg- er

the initial trip is a momentous affair.
Se sickness Is to be expected as a matter of
course. How to prevent it? The finest remedy
and preventive of the nausea provoked by thd
tossing of a vessel, the jarring motion of the
screw of a steamship, orof a locomotive train,
is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, pronounced by
sea captains, .hip doctors, tourists, travelers
and emigrants the finest stomachic and best
defense against ailments of tho bowels,
digestive organs and liver in existence.
Malaria, rheumatism, kidney trouble and de-
bility are remedied by it

A ICnuarkuhte Fart.
Two persons may be born at the

same piaco and at the same moment
exactly, and yet after thirty years
have rolled around, they may both die
at the same instant and still one be
more than 100 days older than the
other. I think I hear some one say

impossible," and How could such a
state of affairs be brought about?" but
it is not impossible; it is simply a cu-
rious astromical and geographical fact,
very easily proven. A calm reflec-
tion shows that this oddity turns on a
very obvious problem in circumnavi-
gation. Supposa now. that two per-
sons were born at the same instant in
Philadelphia, from whence a trip
around the world may easily be made
in one year; if one of theso persons
constantly goes toward tho west in
fifty years he will be fifty days behind
the stationary inhabitants; if the other
saiis equally as fast toward tho east
he will be fifty days ahead of them.
Ona therefore will have seen 100 days
more thau the other, though thoy wero
born at the same instant lived con-
tinually in the same latitude and died
together.

"Hospitality.
Little Ethel "Mn mma, may I invite

Lucy Locket in to dinner?" .u.
'Mamma "Why to-day?- "

Little Ethel1' 'Cause I wants her to
come when I can be real hospitable,
an I can to-dn- We is goin' to have
a desert al I don't like."

IV 1X1, NOr LElVK LOUISIANA.

What I'realdent Conrad Ha to 5ay
About the ltls Lottery.

Xnw Oki.kans, Aug. 20 1'resiilent Pan
Conrad, cf the Lonifaca Lottery Company,
was interview cd to-tl- about the dispatch
renaming ltse co.npntiys' attempt to pur-
chase a fcrntion in the Sandwich Islau-Is- .

He said: "It is a 'fnke' eensation pure and
t:mple, or a malicious concoction desiv;nei'.
jernaie. tD prejn.lUe tbe company in the
minds' of the people of the United tratcs br
creating ice imt region that our business is
lo be removed from the legal retr:c;ious
ami accountability it :s now "under by virtue
of the laws of l.ouisana. Were the Loiiis.ina
fct ate Lottery Company to'become a Hawa-
iian instead bt a LiMniuna concern, of course
it would le practically an impos-ibilit- y lo
enforce claims against it; whereas, being; a
duly chartered corporation of this State, it
is amenable to the laws. Obligations can
be enforced throuuh the courts fcainst it
tbe fame a against any lawful and respon-
sible company."

"ISut what are ine companj'a plans for
the future! Mliiht not their negotiation
be carried on witnput jour knowledge!"

''Scarcely such vast sums as are talked of
ate i!ot carried in ne's vest j orket nor ex-- 5

ended by one member of a concern without
Miltins LisasMeia.es. 'the ou tiers of

lie I.oiil-nr.- a l.oitt rv-- are tioiv scattered over
the irlobe fe: kir.tr j cae or pleanre, aeeord-nit- r

lo their coti-t't'oi- i or taste. .Mr. .Morris,
with friends, has been for weeKs vruismtr
about en his ai-ht-

. and I uoubt if nny one
has ccmmtitiicated with him on bus'ness of
any description. Certainly lie is not i; vlnir
himself any concern about lottety bits i:e-- s,

tnd 1 let eat tLcre is simply nothing In this
alleged !ran Francisco storyexrept Title gos-
sip, so larus I know, and I" think I know-- all
the facts. The Louisiana Lottery Company
wiil live out its allotted time as tixed bv it's
Vssled riirhls. say a couple of Tears iontrer.
coinjr itLt:!ness here as it always has, and
tbfdinr by the j opular decision" in the re
cent con est. " New York 'limes, Aug.:!.!..

Tbe Forcut or Greece.
In ancient times Greeco possessed

jomcthing liko 7.500.00) acres of
dense forest, and she was compara-
tively rich in t'uiber until half a cen-
tury ago. Mapy forests have now
disappeared and the result is seen both
in the scarcity of tho watjr supply
and various climatic effects

Couglilntr Lrada to Conanniptln.
K emp'a Bal6am will stop the cough at

one. Go to your druggist today and get a
sample bottle" free- - Large bottles 50 eta and
11.00.

A Pennsylvania woman has a varied col- -

lectuu of tcetli of hir relatives

"llnnon' .lfnzle Corn SnlTp."
W.irraiii-- l l riirt. .r money rrfuntted. Ask

jour ore;'it. for it. Price li cents.

God has never yet made anybody who
could please cverj body.

ill rn.AVInsiow'aSonl liincT ril p. Tor Chil-
dren tocth.ns. softens the cu:ureii ii ces in a.iiania-tio- n.

allays pain, cures wind colic 2JC. a bottle.

We love flowers most when ire do not
nred bread.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jonc?, of Fulton,Ark.,saysof

KEn "About ten years ago I con-KcSaS- S

tracted a severe case of blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, which I took
without nny relief. I also tried mercu-
rial and potash remedies, with unsuc- -

RHEUMATISM
cessfnl results, but which brought on an
attack of morcuri-- 1 r.eumatism that
mado my life ono of agony. After suf-cri- ng

four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using S. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and cblo to resume work.
RKKfe is tho greatest medicine for
EXkKS blocd poisoning to-da- y on
tho market."

Trsatiso en TSIoot end Skin Tiease mailed
free. SwirrSrEcmc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PRIVATE DISEASES

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM,
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO TRY A SAMPLE PAIR O?

OBKENDALL, JQNS & COS

OWN MAKE

They are warranted and made
by Skilled Workmen, of tho beat
Selected Stock.
ASK YOUR UC.1LER I'OIt
goods manufactured us and
take no others. It will pay you
to investigate by a trial.

K1RKENDALL.K&C0..
OMAHA. KKBRASIiA.

SICKHEADACHEI
to.ltlvrl7ct!rcf! I3
these Utile 5111)1. I

CARTERS They also reliovo IM- -

Iron from DyspepRivIr:
dlgca tion and Too Ilcart jITTLE Eailssr. A rerfect rem
edy forliKSnen.'."ancsIVER DroTTsmesfl, .Jau xmie
in tbo JIoutL'. CoatiI

PILLS. Tongt,Piiin in the Side.
TOKl'Ili J..V.t. MOCJ
resntlate tho DotvoIs t

BmbHbHI Purely Vegetable.
race S3 cents:

'CABTEB CO., NE7T70.&.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
Hv

Short
we

time
vf ill On6

rnd Dr. 'Electric
Belts and

Months"

Trusiei TUIAU,
If You Wish Heallh Try one ol Our Belts.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
OX 6 Frec Medical Advice nnd Treat- -

atAXTII.' nlcnt tlnrius the inoti!h trlii.

TKIAIj. II itierie anil Holt', riiiiilnin-d- ; :
erateg siifilcient Elrcir city to proline- - :. hock.
In orderin:; citc price of bflt (M. '. K00. JIUt.
flS.OO). wnnt mea-ur- f. and iult particulars.
Ai:fnt wanted.

liiriTS Citt .Mont .Jan. 1, I'D' Wiitln tho
last eislitp--n inntith we II1u' lak"ii in oitt
11.000 for Judi!' Klt-ctri- c IMis and ' ruc. nnd
httYB never had a !n!e conipl.tint. ImJ
Cany compliments pa-e- d uion them

V M Nr.wr.itn Huco "'.
Cnfe Lwif lUck, Ktdnr- - and I.i.ert'omp .nint.

Indippodon. l?riep a. !.- - of Vital. ty- and ail
Female We.iknee. .dlre
Judd Electric company. Oimha. Nb

FARMERS' ALLIANCES!
School Boards or Club w'll llud it to their

interest to tUi chase their

br the car load of J. J. THOMAS .t CO.,
1613 Curtis St.. Denver. Col. rite for price.
nnilC CADUCD?
UUML. I Hll PI Cnd forti.e WctiicAt Home
steap. the twst Farm anJ payer lu Nu
liroka.
Ameri'-n- n Hornet a lone year nnd Web-

ster's SI.3QUiabrdsed Dictionary for . .

American HometeadonMe;iratld.T-elv"- Of;
Historical Chart. I'olitiral A LT S Map.wl.uU

A3tEUWAS IIUJIKSTKAl CO..
Onmha. Ac'irntiJ.

HiORE RQ(wr 'i rW
SHOTTXJ3SSS. W

Vnrlt.
KNICKERBOCKER

BKACS.
ra V t- k-

SsIrLrtHM-Lr- II rarcf
rAMOt. !

StILll ET IIKIC:;UT.

in-fa-
t WIFP SAYS SHi CANNOT SEc HOV

inCu.VS a Ci.OO lupmtl Osfsnl Bbrf t
VIa titiaj Jlwiln; prft tfcTtlft; rvUtlrK
tny SaiaW!. tdipt! tlfht tad 2j ?,

tf h m mrlrtf U lut larpraT! a tU-- f
7RKL Yaeft wMhla It (9arsacl Ur yevn. .
dlrol frws t trT. as 1 t 4tAri J afvo:
twi M far fKT& rTInCK. VniMur.

BOSS HUSKERSS,?" "

"flpsr to i?lTe r .
ureliand. IIe.-tln-th

world, lluy of dealer.
KenilWr forfinir-reli-
mull. tl. It. 1'rrtlna J!f.
lo., .j.SI.,cntt,lll.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

S.A.ORGHARDKf
.

Send lor lLl.l'TIt l- - PIIRTfllNQ

OMJiHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS rj

tor
40,OOl Dlircrpjit Mmpi, 1S; Uou-U- . Omilo.

We do all tlmls of Ko fln cr sell th
ROOFING material. Get our price, F. J

Rooflnjt Co., 7 Jor.ej trr!.

WA&ONS.CARRIA&ES t.
W.r.SEAMA.V

mahVa
Vcrlety.

1 arc-e- at

THE CROSS GUN C0.r Ainnuin
At ip ic

tin. Ki-- lit

Good. R rite for rotaiusuc. lilt IXukI.ui s'-. l" 'ha

rt! CI-TH- U-- ht Scpiill- -. Dw.r reP. Annunrli- -

U. " lor. Ftc Xrml lr imco. WuLF.U El.F.CTKIC CO. 1611 (.'apttm ATriiur, Omaha.

JIapli. f,i,r m! Syrn- r- Jrliv.FniU...LACO.. Ap,.! 1 ut rr. Klfr. l'ro,.s. Dm .hi
Co..Caus aji i tcorat-- it flnnair

IASMANS A I.VIH.EV. IrsI X Utsiiiaiin.Wni.il
Pii'IVy, I.lreMorki ininiiion !!. m Hi E han::
l!ci"itin;r. SMMith Ormlw. NU TcVitliune lt.

IVhoIct'e nrul Hrtjll. Hard woo.!
LOneJtonk fene lath, .bl'eivilir pot. nl't oak A

post, pillec Umr.ilc C It. Lee, .SiAi.'GCsInt

FcPitEoP Liquor.Korphine&Tcbacco
CA.Vr.K 1 1 CoJUVVW ha n.

final, llnndrrils thai have hrrn i.n- - t -- f I."i:tn.l
ln.r will tetify Call or aei.lri- -. flu-- CASTLE CURE
COMPANY. Nu. 402 .Voni. SiitctntU Street, Um.ilij,
Jiebraala- -

KI3...AI.I. riA.NOS,
E31hi:si) 1'lANU.s,
K13Ii;Al.L0i:.A.NiS,

fwBE TaaTBaf J.T F.irTOlir IT.ll-11- .

A. HOSPE, Jr.,
ust.iii.i, - yr.n.
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aTsTReference: Any bas.ness man in Omaha.

Sixteenth and Hownril St.,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM
TREATS ALI. CLASSIZS OF
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previous to treatment Good board and rooms for patients. QUESTION BLANKS and BOOK
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